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Abstract

Occupational exposure to cytotoxic drugs is a global concern. We conducted this cross-sectional study in 2012 to describe the adverse effects experienced by nurses working in one of chemotherapy facilities affiliated to Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, Shiraz, southern Iran, and their proper use of personal protective equipment and educational programs. The frequency of side effects reported by participants was noticeably high. Approximately, 60% of the nurses used all personal protective equipment. There were air conditioner ventilation systems in all facilities, but they were not standard. Clinics did not have any dedicated room. Lack of adequate training was noticeable among all participants. We concluded that establishment of safety regulations, health care workers safety surveillance systems as well as continuous training for nurses are of paramount importance.
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Introduction

Protection of health care workers (HCWs) who are exposed to cytotoxic drugs is a global concern.¹ Working in a chemotherapy unit increases exposure of HCWs, especially nurses, to numerous hazardous materials if they do not protect themselves according to standard guidelines.² Occupational exposure may occur directly through preparation, administration and handling of drugs or indirectly through contact with contaminated surfaces and patients' secretions (e.g., urine, vomitus, etc). Absorption of a cytotoxic drug may occur via the skin, mucous membrane or through inhalation of drug particles during working hours.¹,³

The exposed HCWs may suffer from nausea, vomiting, headache, vertigo, hair loss, abdominal pain, and skin and allergic reactions. Pregnant staffs run risk of developing more serious complications including abortion, congenital anomalies and premature births. Carcinogenicity is the most serious side effect of cytotoxic drugs that would affect HCWs after long-term exposure to them even at miniscule doses.²,⁴

Over the past decades, several standards, regulations and guidelines have been proposed to control occupational ex-
Exposure to cytotoxic drugs; those cover all aspects including administrative control, engineering control and personal protective equipment.\(^5\)

So far, few studies were conducted about the complications of exposure to antineoplastic drugs and the HCWs compliance with national and international guidelines.\(^6-9\) To the best of our knowledge, little is known about the staffs’ safety and their compliance with the standard regulations in the Eastern Mediterranean region. We, therefore, conducted this study in Shiraz, southern Iran, to determine the acute and chronic adverse effects experienced by nurses working in chemotherapy units and their proper use of personal protective equipment. We also asked the nurses about their formal educational programs about cytotoxic drugs.

**Materials and Methods**

This cross-sectional study was conducted in Shiraz between June and July 2012. All nurses who worked in chemotherapy wards in governmental hospitals and clinics including Nemazi Hospital, Amir Hospital, and Shahid Faghihi and Shahid Motahhari clinics were included in the study. Oral informed consent was obtained from participants. Of 79 eligible nurses, 63 (80\%) agreed to participate in the study.

The authors designed a data collection form. The nurses were asked about their demographic information (age, gender, marital status, type of employment as “formal” or “informal,” and work experience), experience of new adverse effects during work in chemotherapy wards including acute side effects of cytotoxic drugs (headache, vertigo, nausea, itching, and tearing) as well as chronic side effects (spontaneous abortion, stillbirth, congenital anomalies, infertility, low birth weight, and malignancy), and the nurses’ utilization of personal protective equipment in workplace (gloves, glasses, gown, and mask). We also asked the nurses about the availability of air conditioner ventilation system during drug preparation and the total time of training they spent to learn how they should manage their exposure to cytotoxic drugs in the workplace.

We visited the chemotherapy wards without previous notice to check the accuracy of the nurses’ reports on the use of personal protective equipment. The existence of a dedicated room in chemotherapy units for drug preparation was also checked. We also evaluated certificates of any formal educational program the nurses had and compared them with what the nurses claimed, themselves.

**Results**

All nurses participated in this study had bachelor's degree. Approximately 94\% of participants were female. The mean±SD age of participants was 31.6±6.1 years; 59\% were married. Only 42\% of participants were formal employee. They had been working as a nurse for a median of 5.5 years and in oncology wards for three years.

Table 1 shows the side effects experienced by the nurses and the personal protective equipment they used. Headache and skin reactions were the most frequent adverse effects reported by participants. None of the participants reported congenital anomalies or malignancy. Only 60\% of participants reported the use of all protective equipment simultaneously; 4\% did not use any protective equipment. Gloves and mask were the most frequent equipment used by HCWs in this study.

Air conditioner ventilation systems were widely used in all the studied chemotherapy units; however, the hoods did not comply with the standards. Among the studied places, only hospitals had dedi-
cated room for preparation of cytotoxic drugs but there was no specific room in clinics.

According to certificates provided, almost 90% of participants spent a median (IQR) hours of 10 (9) hours for educational programs on the preparation of cytotoxic drugs; 75% spent 6 (10) hours on the management of cytotoxic wastes.

Discussion

In this survey, nurses who worked in chemotherapy units experienced acute side effects of the drugs; the signs and symptoms especially occur at the same time or a little bit after they prepared cytotoxic drugs; the symptoms included headache, skin reactions and treating. These acute side effects in personnel of chemotherapy units were reported from other countries too. Although the frequency of side effects reported by participants are noticeable and in concordance with those in other studies, we did not compare these symptoms in our participants with a control group to avoid reporting biases that may question the validity of our data. Authors could not distinguish that these symptoms were true or somatization; mental disorders and depression related to work satisfaction might explain some of the symptoms.

In this cross-sectional study, chronic side effects were reported rarely, whereas in other studies several side effects, especially malignancy, miscarriage and congenital anomalies, were reported in personnel of chemotherapy wards. The mean age of our participants was almost 32 years; they were too young to develop chronic side effects particularly if we consider their short work experience. Approximately 5% of participants did not use any protective equipment. The participants used gloves and mask more frequently than gown and glasses. One study from Turkey revealed that nurses working in chemotherapy units did not use adequate post-exposure prophylactic measures. Similar to what we found, the nurses used gloves and mask more frequently than gown and glasses. Therefore, skin and inhalation protection would be more important than eye and body protection. Participants reported headache and skin reactions more frequently than other acute side effects.

Inhalation of cytotoxic drugs is among the most important occupational exposures. Perfect closed system with adequate negative pressure during the drug preparation can reduce the drugs particles in the air circulation. All the chemotherapy facilities studied in this survey, had air conditioner ventilation system but comparing to standards, the existing ventilation systems were old and somewhat defective. The ventilation system used in these facilities must comply with AS 2567–laminar flow cytotoxic drug safety cabinets that are similar to class II BSCs.
but have different HEPA filter system.

Hospitals and clinics in Shiraz used Class I BSCs ventilators that are not appropriate and safe for cytotoxic drug preparation. Creating a dedicated room in each chemotherapy settings for drug preparation is one practical solution to reduce the occupational exposure to cytotoxic drugs. Among the studied facilities, only hospitals had dedicated room for preparation of cytotoxic drugs.

Several studies showed lack of knowledge about the management of hazardous wastes and incorrect safety practice in HCWs. We found that the mean hours nurses spent in educational programs on cytotoxic waste management was only six hours. According to HAZWOPER standard, staff working in oncology wards require at least 40 hours of training and three days of field experiment at first; it should be repeated annually. Issue of certificate is essential for those who have exposure to hazardous wastes.

Lack of adequate training in participants is noticeable in our study.

Authorities should provide enough information to HCWs and monitor the personnel’s practice in their workplace to improve their behaviors. In general, focus on HCWs education with new and innovative training methods is very effective. We should target personnel's knowledge and attitude together to change their practice and improve their behavior.

It seems that like other Asian countries, our participants had an incorrect belief about protection and thus do not protect themselves appropriately. Nurses’ attitude originates from their culture and religious beliefs. Long-term plans should be developed to correct these beliefs. In the meantime, establishment of safety regulations, HCWs safety surveillance systems as well as continuous training for nurses are of paramount importance.
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**Table 1:** The frequency of acute and chronic side effects and the use of different personal protective equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acute side effects</th>
<th>Headache</th>
<th>Vertigo</th>
<th>Nausea</th>
<th>Skin reactions</th>
<th>Tearing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>41 (65)</td>
<td>23 (37)</td>
<td>18 (29)</td>
<td>40 (64)</td>
<td>31 (49)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chronic side effects</th>
<th>Abortion</th>
<th>Stillbirth</th>
<th>Infertility</th>
<th>Low birth weight</th>
<th>Malignancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of personal protective equipment used</th>
<th>One</th>
<th>Two</th>
<th>Three</th>
<th>Four</th>
<th>No equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>4 (6)</td>
<td>5 (8)</td>
<td>14 (22)</td>
<td>38 (60)</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of protective equipment</th>
<th>Gown</th>
<th>Gloves</th>
<th>Glasses</th>
<th>Mask</th>
<th>Ventilation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>46 (73)</td>
<td>60 (95)</td>
<td>45 (71)</td>
<td>57 (90)</td>
<td>63 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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